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Sep 12 , Other top drug firms which market leading brands in these therapeutic segments include Zydus Cadila and
Mankind. Chemists often crib that customers are hesitant to share personal information while buying abortion pills and
pass on fake names and addresses, over which they have no control. The government has cited indiscriminate and
rampant use of the drug without proper medical supervision as the reason behind the proposed ban. The decision to
tighten channels of distribution for these drugs was agreed to after a near consensus emerged on the issue in the Drug
Consultative Committee, headed by the Drug Controller General of India DCGI. Buying popular abortion pills
Mifepristone and Misoprostol from your neighbourhood pharmacy may no longer be possible as the government is
considering a ban on the open retail sale of these drugs and mandating their restricted sale only through doctors. Centre
plans ban on open retail sale of abortion pills. A senior executive at a pharma firm in the supply chain department said
some of these drugs are sold to pharmacies at the rate of R35 to 50, which in turn sell it at printed MRP of R to Of this,
top drug firm Cipla dominates the combined abortion pill segment by commanding a lions share of R crore. Cipla is
home to two brand leaders in these therapeutic categories MT Pill mifepristone and Misoprost misoprostol. At present,
these early pregnancy termination drugs can be legally procured from pharmacists by furnishing a prescription. FDAs in
states such as Gujarat and Maharastra have clamped down on the practice of chemists illegally doling out abortion pills
at their discretion without asking for prescription. The Maharastra FDA, for instance, insists that chemists must preserve
not only the prescription but preserve whereabouts of the buyers.If you are having an abortion with Mifepristone and
Misoprostol, these step-by-step instructions are for you. You are more than 10 weeks pregnant; You are allergic to
Mifepristone or Misoprostol; You had a caesarean birth or an uterine procedure in the last 6 months but it is
recommended that you are no more than 30 minutes away from a hospital the day you use Misoprostol; Click here if you
are buying abortion pills locally. Buy abortion pills, mifepristone online, misoprostol online. Share. abortion pills /.
Women on Web helps to create access to safe abortion services with abortion pills. A medical abortion requires two
medicines (mifepristone and misoprostol) that will be delivered to you. A medical abortion has a success rate of more
than. Buy MIFEGEST KIT(ZYDUS) with a composition(formula) of Mifepristone MG+Misoprostol MCG at MRP of
RS Also view other alternatives.?Unwanted kit ?A KARE KIT ?Mesopril kit tablet ?Gestapro combi kit. Jan 1, Medical abortion with mifepristone and misoprostol is a very safe option for termination of pregnancy when consumed
under medical supervision with a success rate of % [2]. Clear guidelines have been formulated by organizations like
WHO and in India by FOGSI regarding the use of abortion pills. Abortion pills are used for active termination of
unwanted and mistimed pregnancy. Buy abortion pills online safely which helps in causing easy medical abortion of
pregnancy and is required to be consumed within a period of 7 to 9 pregnancy weeks. AbortionPillx guides you to buy
Misoprostol and Mifepristone to conduct medical abortion safely. Buy abortion pills online to maintain complete privacy
while aborting. Terminate an early immature pregnancy, pick the safest MTP Kit. Buy Abortion pills Online for
termination of early pregnancy process at home. Mifepristone and Misoprostol MTP Kit Online. The clinical safety,
efficacy and acceptability of mifepristone and misoprostol in the Indian context have been well studied, but little is
known about how they are being used, .. One chemist interviewed in-depth said: People do not buy expensive drugs; the
pack (pointing to a box of mifepristone) is lying here for two months. Ru Pill Mifepristone Tablets manufactured by
Cipla India Ltd is a synthetic steroid compound with both antiprogesterone and antiglucocorticoid properties. The drug
would be available by prescription to terminate pregnancies of up to nine weeks. Buy Ru Tablets Online from
DrugsSquare Mail Order Pharmacy at.
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